SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
July 12, 2006
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State CommunityCollege Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday,July12, 2006.
Call to Order and Roll Call
At 4:00 p.m., ChairmanLynncalled the meetingto order. Roll Call wasas follows:
Present:
Ms. Kay Ayres
Dr. SusanDunkin-Blanton(arrived late)
Ms. Patricia Griffiths
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Douglas Lynn, Chair
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward

Absent:
None

Executive Session: Personnel
At 4:05 p.m., Mr. Shell movedand Ms. Griffiths secondedthat the Board go into
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, Executive Session:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.38
Regular Session
At 5:05 p.m., Ms. Griffiths movedand Mr. Herdmansecondedthat the Board go out of
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:

YES, Regular Session:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.39
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Herdmanmovedand Mr. Shell seconded that the Agendabefore the Board be
approved. All were in favor.
06.40
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the June 14, 2006~ Minutes be
approved. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, Minutes:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lyrm
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.41
Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his attached written report for July 2006 (Attachment
A), Dr. Dukesupdated the Board on summerand fall enrollment.
Treasurer’s Report. In addition to the attached June 2006 Treasurer’s Report
(Attachment B), Mr. Buckprovided supplemental information which included a detailed
breakdownon the Auxiliary Operations for Twelve MonthsEnded June 30. The Board
of Trustees commended
the DaycareCenter Staff for meetingthe challenge of turning the
finances around in that department. A question about the amountof dollars in the
College’s reserves prompteda brief explanation of Exhibit 2 of the Treasurer’s Report.
Lastly, Mr. Buckprovided a photo of somefire damagethat occurred recently outside the
Central Campus,which mayhave been caused by a cigarette, and updated the Board on
smokingpolicies on other college campuses.

Mr. Wardmovedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the President’s Report and the
Treasurer’s Report be accepted. Roll Call Vote wasas follows:
YES, President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.42
Other
ChairmanLynnread the following letter to him as the Chairmanof the Boardof Trustees
from President Dukes:
Although we have alltalked about my impendingretirement for sometime,
# suddenlyoccurredto methat I had never officially tendereda letter of
resignation. As per our discussions, I amplanningto retire on January31,
2007.
Nowthat the official part is over, I want to thank the Boardfor giving me
the privilege of serving as president of Southern State Community
College
over the past eleven plus years. It has truly been a labor of love for me
and a wonderful way of closing out a professional career in community
college education. Wehave madegreat progress and hopefully have set
the stage for further growthand se~wice. The Boardhas always been
supportive of meand has certainly been a majorpart of the College "s
success.

Again, thank you and knowthat my very best wishes go with the Board
and SouthernState. I will, however,continueto be in office for the next six
monthsand do not plan on retiring while still employed.Wedo have some
projects in the worksand others to wrapup.
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes
President
The Board of Trustees thanked Dr. Dukesfor what he has done for Southern State
Community
College and our five-county area and it was added that our students and ourcommunityhave been muchgreater served by his being here.
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The Board of Trustees agreed there will not be an AugustBoard Meetingand that they
will meet every Wednesdayin September beginning with September 6.

Adjournment
At 5:15 p.m., Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the meeting be
adjourned. All were in favor.
06.43

NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documentsreferenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARD
OFTRUSTEES,,July
12, 2006,,meeting) in the President’s Office unless
otherwise noted. The meeting was audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta Grooms
Attachments:
A. July 2006 President’s Report
B. June 2006 Treasurer’s Report
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AttachmentA

AgendaItem IV.A
President’s Report
¯ July 2006

Board of Trustees
July 12, 2006, Meeting

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
.Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
July 6, 2006
President’s Report for the July 12, 2006, Board Meeting

Graduation Demographics
In the past, the Boardhas frequently asked for the demographicsof the graduating class
which I usually include in myopening remarks at the graduation exercises. We
graduated358 students on June 16, whichis the largest graduating class in the history of
SouthernState. This is obviously a very goodthing but also suggests that those students
will not be backin the fall, and wewill needto take in sufficient additional students to
¯ maintain or increase our enrollment. Of the 358 students, 271 were female and 87 were
male. Theaverage age was 29.5 with the youngest student being 17 and the oldest being
57. There were 16 Post-Secondary Enrollment Option students whowould also be
graduating from high school at the end of the academicyear. Onestudent whois 17
actually completedher associate degree at the sametime that she completedher third
year in high school. The breakdownof degrees by type follows: Associate in Arts, 66;
Associate in Science, 34; Associate in AppliedBusiness, 67; Associate in Applied
Science, 132; Associate of Technical Studies, 5 and there were 54 students whoearned a
variety of certificates (one-year programs). The breakdownof graduates by counties
follows: AdamsCounty, 51; BrownCounty, 29; Clinton County 80; Fayette, 39;
Highland122 and others, 37.
Franklin University CommunityCollege Alliance
Attachedto this report is a letter fromPaul Otte, the president of Franklin University,
regarding the numberof Southern State students whosubsequently graduated from
Franklin University using their online program(attachment page 1). As you will see
the letter, wehave nowhad 67 graduates through the winter quarter, and I believe there
are three morewhocompletedthis spring. Southern State has had moregraduates from
that programthan any of the over 200 colleges that belong to the alliance program
although I suspect we maynot hold that rank muchlonger as someof the larger
communitycolleges are beginning to have significant numbersfollow this pathway.

(

Central Campus
- 1-800-628-7722
FayetteCampus
- 1-800-575-8225
NorthCampus
-- 1-800-344-6058
SouthCampus
- 1-800-334-6619
100HobartDrive Hillsboro, OH45133 1270U.S. Route 62 SWWashingtonC.H., OH431601850Davids Drive Wilmington, OH45177 12681U.S. Route62 Sardinia, OH45171

Adult Opportunity Center CommunityReport
ICaryn Evans recently provided comparative information regarding her programover the
last two years although the current year was not yet completeat the time the summary
wasdeveloped(attachment pages 2 and 3). I think you will find the information
interesting as wesee there are significant numbersof students from each of our counties,
and their accomplishmentsare impressive although overall numbersare downslightly in
somecategories from the previous year. This is a programthat can fluctuate greatly
dependingon various economicfactors but it has been another very good year for
I(m3m’sprogram.I’m sure Karynwill be providing a final report in the very near future.
Update: P-16 Council
The P-16 Council met on June 26 with the coach whohas been assigned to our project by
the KnowledgeWorks
Foundation. The coach happens to be Dr. Lynn Willett whoretired
two and one-half years ago from Zane State College and a goodfriend. The five high
schools in HighlandCountythat are participating in this programsurveyedtheir senior
class prior to their graduationin regard to their future plans, family backgroundand level
of preparation in response to those plans. Whilethe results are available by school, I
have enclosed only the summaryof the five schools (attac.hment pages 4 and 5). There
are someinteresting differences betweenthe students, their level of preparation, their
plans for the future, etc. Wehave begunan analysis of the data and will continue to work
with it before the next meeting,whichis scheduledlater in July. This is the first piece of
research data for the P-16Council, and it strongly suggests that students need to be better
prepared before leaving high school relative to their planningfor their ownfuture.
Nicole Roadescompiledthe data for the Council and also did a preliminary analysis of
someof the results, whichis included. Weare analyzing the data further by breaking
downthe difference betweenmenand womenin their response and will have that
information for the Board prior to the BoardMeeting.
Personnel Update
As reported previously, John Joy has been appointed as the Deanof Corporateand
CommunityServices. John brings extensive business backgroundand in interviewing
for the secondposition, wefelt it wasimportantto select someoneto fill the position of
Director of the Center for Business and Industry whohad agency backgroundsince
wedo a lot of workwith the various social service agencies. Weare fortunate to have
obtained the services of Bob Brownwhohas workedin Highland County for manyyears
with business and industry through Jobs and Family Services and the Workforce
Investment Act Board in Highland County. Bobis well knownin the area and highly
regarded by all whohave workedwith him in this arena and I’m sure will be a valuable
addition to the Division.
Jim Buck is heading the search committee for the Director of the South Campus/Dean
of Students Services, and that committeeis movingahead nicely and should be
interviewing five or six candidates over the course of the next several weeks. There
appear to be some very strong candidates and we are anxious to get them on campusand
havean opportunityto actually talk to themregarding the position.
July 12,2006President’sReportto the Boardof Trustees
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Statutory TEL
Also included with the Report to the Boardis information that was sent out by the Ohio
Legislative Services Commission
and others relative to the Statutory TELissue and the
potential impact (attachmentpages 6, 7 and 8). Whileit is very early to estimate what
that impactwill be, it does provide an elementof concerngiven the fact that higher
education is often rather far downthe pecldngorder whenit comesto funding. If in fact
the items that have preceded higher education (such as Medicaid, K 12, Judicial System,
and so on) should experiencesignificant increases, there maybe little or no funds left for
higher education. Thegood newsis that this limit can be overwritten with the approval
of two-thirds of a majority in both chambersof the Legislature. It wasinteresting to hear
the former director of the budget at a meetingin Columbus
whobasically said it appears
that Ohio will continue to moveincrementally rather than makingany strategic decisions
relative to the budget. It wouldbe nice to think that higher education wouldget a 3.5
percent increase each year, but mysense is that is not likely to be the case. Nonetheless,
this is the situation weface, and wewill workwith it to the extent possible and hopefully
it will havea positive impactfor Ohio.
Year End Report- SSCCFoundation
After the Fayette Countyevent, the College has received all the funding for the
Foundationthat it will receive in the fiscal year that just ended. Weare very pleased to
have brought in $427,585and hope that wecan repeat that sort of growth in the coming
years. Mycongratulations to DougSeipelt and the entire college communitywhohas
¯ helped us to makethis rather significant progress. Wenowhave roughly $2.6 million in
the Foundation, the majority of whichis a part of the Endowment
of the College.
The event in Fayette Countywas well attended and I amhappy to report that Doug
Seipelt and I accepted the challenge from two of our soccer players for a gameof corn
hole. Not having played the gamebefore, we nonetheless were successful in defeating
the youngerplayers by a whopping22 to 15 score. Hurrahfor the old guys.
Enrollment
Nowthat summerschool enrollment is nowclose to being finalized it appears that we are
up slightly morethan 6 percent in both FTEand headeount. Enrollmentsfor the fall
continue to run well aheadof last year but it is importantto note that our students are
finally beginningto understandthat it is critical to enroll early, so the results at this point
are certainly less than conclusive. I wouldalso reemphasizethe notion that by
graduating 358 students this year whichfollowed upon 342 last year, weare .losing many
of our students whohave nowcompletedtheir workat Southern State. While this is
generally a goodthing, as noted earlier it also meansthat wehaveto replace themin the
fall. At this time, applications for the fall continue to run at a record pace as comparedto
previous years, so wedo anticipate no majorsurprises relative to fall enrollment.
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Higher Learning CommissionUpdate
I have received the final report from the Higher Learning Commissionwhich is the same
report distributed to the Boardin June. Onbehalf of the institution, I respondedpositively
to the report, and it nowgoes to a ReadersReviewfor final approval. If we had
challenged any of the findings, it wouldhave gone to a different review board in
September. Wewere also asked to completean evaluation form of the visiting team
whichfive of our staff completedin a very positive manner.After the Reader’s review,
our ten year continuingaccreditation will be final.
Patri-Tots Center
Enclosedwith your packet is a year end report from the Patri-Tots Center whichoutlines
the progress madeover the past year. The$42,000profit reported for the Center in the
Treasurer’s report is a true final figure for the year. The$18,000in salary for the faculty
memberwhoassisted in reviewing the curriculum and evaluating the programhas been
removedfrom the bottom line. Whata great turnaround! Onceagain congratulations to
Nicole Roades, Kathe Chaney,Karee Shawand their excellent staff.
Corporate and Community Services
Attached is the monthlyreport from C&CS
reporting someof the activities during June
(attachment page 9). I wouldalso note that the Truck Driving Academyhad another good
monthwith the division nowshowinga nice profit for the year.
sg
Attachments/Enclosure
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UN RSITY
Office Of the President

June 2006

Dr. Lawrence Dukes
President
Southern State CommunityCollege
100 Hobart Drive
Hillsboro, OH45133
Dear

Dr.

Du~s~

~

Eight of your students recently graduated with a bachelor’s degree from Franklin University by
~articipating in the CommunityCollege Alliance (CCA)program. Southern State Community
~Cbllege has had 67 graduates since joining CCAin September1998. The Winter 2006 graduates
’~nd their degree~e as follows:
Bentley Balke
Melissa Boggs
Brandon Fawley
Melissa Garland
Penny McGinnis
Leilani Nii
Karen Polley
Kathy Wilson

Business Administration
Digital Communication
Business Administration
Healthcare Management
Digital Communication
Accounting
Business Administration
Accounting

Since 1998, the CCAprogramhas enrolled more than 6,989 students. This term alone we had 143
graduates. Workingwith Southern State Community
College continues to be a success and we
thank you for your continued support and involvement.

Paul J. Otte
President
Franklin University

cc:

Phone:

Ms. Sherry Sout, VP AcademicAffairs

614.341.6225

201 South Grant
¯ 1.877.341.6300

Avenue ¯ Columbus, Ohio 43215-5399
(toll
free) ¯ Fax: 614.224.4457 ¯ Email: otte@franklin.edu
www.franklin.edu
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Community Report
AOC 2006
ABLE
5 counties
8 sites
13 classes
Staff - 16 instructional,

2 assessment, 3 support, 1 administrative
FY-05

FY-06
To Date

473
81
58
107
65
138
18

Earned GED
Enrolled in Post Secondary
Registered to Vote
Got a Library Card
Passed a Job-Related Test
Got Drivers License
Most referrals - Family/Friends

601
95
92
109
95
194
16
90.1%
65.6%
68%
91.7%
19
105
383
35.8%
102
Grade I to
Bachelors
86
58
38
89
56
68
32.3%

STAFF
Professional Development Activities
Range of ABLEexperience

52
1-20 years

STUDENTS
Enrolled
Adams
Brown
Clinton
Fayette
Highland
Other
Retention Rate
Female
Born in Ohio
Born in US
Other Countries Represented
Single Parents
Households with Children
Unemployed
HS Diploma/GED on entry
Range of Education Completed at Entry

65.0

55.5%
92.3%
20
79
319
28.4%
83
Grade I to
Masters
41
11

54.1

64
1-21 years

Diversity. - 11.2% (05) and 13.1% (06) non-white, compared to 3%of
population (US Census)

Attachment Page 3
GED
Test is given once a month
Capacity - 12 testers/month
Staff - one part-time GEDExaminer
2005
Number Tested
Pass Rate

2006 data is effective 4/06

127
92%

2006
To Date
39
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To:

Dr. Dukes, President

From: Nicole Roades, Dean of Student Services
Date:

June 22, 2006

Re:

P-16 Council Project: Data Summaryfor Senior Survey

Thankyou for the opportunity to assist with this worthwhileproject of the P-16 council. As
requested, the survey responses have been totaled and the results are attached. A summaryof the
five schools as well as individual school data is included.
I anticipate that once you and the other council membershave the opporttmity to review the data,
you maywant to conduct further analysis. I will keep the survey instruments on hand for further
research should you and the council deemit necessary.
Althoughnot requested of me, I have highlighted a few interesting points that I might drawto
your attention.
Male and female respondents are equally represented.
Similar to the diversity issues weface at the collegiate level; ethnic representation is
fairly limited to white Caucasian with minimalrepresentation amongother groups.
Themothers of this survey group have attained a higher level of education than the
fathers. Mothersare 2%ahead of fathers in regard to the attainment of two-year, fouryear, and advanced degrees.
Sixty-one percent of the respondents indicated that they plan on going to a two-year or
four-year insttufion following graduation yet only 19%have completedan application
for admission, the FAFSA,and the college entrance exam.
It is slightly alarmingthat 62 (14%)of students have donenothing to prepare for life after
high school. Consideringthe timing of this survey, this statistic maywarrant closer
examination. However,although a disturbing statistic, one must also consider the
validity of the responsesand the effort level put forth on behalf of the students
completing the survey.
In the search for evidence that the presence of the SouthernOhioCenter of Excellence
impactedresponses, I found it most obvious in the fact that the students from Whiteoak
had the fewest numberof undecided students. All other schools had double-digit
percentages while Whiteoakonly had 5%(3 students) whodeclared undecided.
Again, thank you for the opportunity to help with this project. I look forward to workingon any
further analysis relating to the P-16project.
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Statutory TEL
¯ Political deal- withdrawpetitions in
exchange
for state-only statutory TEL
¯ Late amendment
to S.B. 321 (Tobacco
Budget)
¯ Passedlegislature within 48 hours
° Separatebill (HB312) creates newlaw
permit original petitioners to withdraw
issue from ballot- Unchartedterritory

Major Provisions of Statutory
TEL
° Nodirect limitations on local governments,
exempts Local GovernmentFunds
¯ Limit applies to state GeneralRevenue
Fundspending(GRF)only, starting
2008
¯ Annuallimit is the-sameas constitutional
TEL: 3.5%or inflation+ population change
¯ Governor’s proposedbudget.muststay
within limit

AttachmentPage7

Twowaysto exceedstatutory
spendinglimit
(1) Bill passedin responseto the
governor’s declaration of an emergencywar, disease, "destructive organisms,"or
terrorist attack
--OR-(2) Bill passedwith 2/3 majority in both
chambers

Impact of Statutory TEL
¯ Legislative Service Commission
simulation
basedon actual appropriationsstarting in
fiscal year 1988
¯ Findings:$2.8 billion in cuts to GRF
required in FY 2006to meetspendinglimit
¯ Forecastthat implementation"...could,
result in significant reductionof subsidies
to local government."
Source:Chlo Legislative
Service Commis=don,
F’rscal NoteandLocal ImpadStatement,Sub.
~ G.A., As
S.B. 321,126
Reportedby HouseRnanceand Appropriations.

2
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Statutory TEL- Problems
"Ratchet"effect? -limit is recalculated
every four years basedon actual
appropriations rather than growthfrom
base year
One-thirdof legislators canblockbill to
exceedlimit
Inflation forecast at beginningof budget
process may becomeoutdated
Constitutional issues

3
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Center for Business and Industry - June 2006

Court HouseManor
The11 computerclasses scheduledat the Fayette campus
werecompletedas plannedon June
28th. This wasoneof several classeswehadrunningright up until the endof the month.
DHL
Thesecomputerclassesprovidedeachof the 20 managers
attending this training with a 128
megabyte
USBdrive with the SSCC
logo. Ourexpectationis that everytime they plug it into their
computerthey will be remindedof wherethey receivedthe training. Julia Basham
taught this
class on their site in the evenings,andreceived"very good"to "great" comments
on the
feedback/evaluation
forms.
Kautex-Textron
Additional meetingshavebeenheld with Kautex,whichhaveresulted in plans for the next phase
Of training. This training includescoaching,communicating,
project leadership,problemsolving,
and changemanagement,
and is plannedfor sometime
after July 1. A draft proPOsalwas
providedthem, whichwasaccepted,pendingTargetedIndustry Grant funds beingreleasedin
¯ mid-July.
YUSA
Hondaof Americasupplied a 16 hour Quality Circle seminaras a subcontractorfor SSCC.
This
workshopwas conductedby outside consultant LodeSimpsonhere at our Central Campus
on
June29 and30, with positive andfavorable feedbackfromthe participants. This Workshop
was
anotherexample
of our efforts to supportandimprovethe performance
of Quality Circle teamsin
our servicearea.
Adams
CountyBusinessTraining Center and AppalachianTraining in PartnershipGrant
TheCenterhasbenefitedfrom the addition of RussBrewer,whois fundedin part throughthe
ATIP(Appalachian
Training in Partnership)grant. Weare pleasedthat his consulting services
small businessare running aheadof expectations. Throughmid-June,Russhas providedsmall
businessconsultationto 8 individuals, as well as assembling
a draft of a non-creditsmall
businesseducationcurriculum. Russis also putting together somenon-credit openenrollment
offeringsfor the fall at the Business
TrainingCenter.
TargetedIndustries TrainingGrants
TheCenterfor BusinessandIndustry wasbusythroughthe last dayof Juneproviding training for
area businesses.Theappropriate completionreports weresubmitted,and plans andproposals
for upcoming
training in the newfiscal year are beingdeveloped.Weare i;hecking on the status
of the additional $100,000
in TargetedIndustryTrainingGrantfundsspecifically for usewith
Hondasuppliersthat wasto be available to us. It is unknown
if Honda’sselection of an Indiana
site for their factory will affect thesefunds.Thiswasto bein additionto the standard
allocationof
approximately$50,000.
Staffing Note
Themonthof Junebroughtwith it someanticipated staff changes.Ourretiring Dean,Nancy
Wisecup,wasrecognizedat a reception in her honoron June28. Hercontributions andhard
workwill be missed.JohnJoywill be taking her place, effective July 1. JohnTallieu will be
movingfrom full time to a part-time contract servicesarrangement
at the endof July. Weare
pleasedto announce
that BobBrownwill be taking over as CBIDirector July10, and weare
equally pleasedthat MelodyJohnson
hasagreedto an extensionof her servicesto us in our CBI
Business
office.
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MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

June 30, 2006 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinancial Reports. The College’s General Fund
Balanceincreased $8,993for the year endingJune 30, 2006. This represents a notable
improvement over what had previously been anticipated. The consequences of
leveling of enrollments were offset by cost controls which resulted in actual
expenditures which were almost 1.5%below estimates. The General FundBalance as
of June 30, 2006 is 13.1% of the FY 06 General Fund expenditures. This ratio
decreased .5% from FY05. The General FundTotal Revenueprojections were within
0.5%of actual.
TheCollege’s technologyplan wasfully funded again in FY06 with over $214,000Of
technology equipment having been purchased. Newprograms, faculty, and
expansions have been addedthis year. Ournewyear, FY07, builds on these gains,
and provided weexperience at least a stable enrollment the College should be well
positioned. Theanticipated changesin our state fundingformulathat are scheduledto
take effect in FY08 appearto providean excellent opportunityfor us to maintainour
status as one of the lowest cost state institutions in Ohio. There remains some
uncertainty regarding the changesin state spendinglimits that could impactour state .
funding. If youhave any questions, please let meknow.

FayetteCampus
-- 1-800-575-8225
North Campus
- 1-800-344-6058
SouthCampus
- 1-800-334-6619
Central Campus
- 1.800-628-7722
100 HobartDrive Hillsboro, OH451331270U.S. Route62 SWWashington
C.H., OH431601850Davids Drive Wilmington, OH45177 12681U.S. Route62 Sardinia, OH45171
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